
(SN) Social Networking Ideas Anyone Can Use
Include a Social Networking plan at your next trade show/event
This white paper will help get you started.
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(SM) Social Media Portals used in networking:
LinkedIn: Professional group discussions social site
Twitter: Quick posts with links to videos, pictures, other sites and unique hash tags
You Tube: Your video channel
Blog/Website: Company blog site and official website
Emails: Monthly Newsletter and product / services emails

Pre Show:
• Layout your show graphics with your social media information so customers and walker-bys can go to
  them while on the show floor.
• Design marketing materials like literature, catalogs, PDFs, white paper, etc. for the show.
  Add QR (Quick Response) tags directed to pictures of Product demos, Surveys, Fan Forums or a
  Suggestion Box. Replicate the QR tags and imagery from marketing support material in your
  show graphics. 
• Invite bloggers from relevant sites to your booth to get the scoop on new products or services you
  are introducing.
• Add QR tags to products in the booth so visitors can get more information from them.
  AppleRock’s EVENT SHOPPER™ is a great solution for using QR tags and driving visitors to your booth.
• Decide on an exclusive group of customers to meet with at the show and send them a “text message”
  announcing something special.
• Contact other distributors (not competitors) and go in with them on a gift. Then create a sheet that
  visitors sign in on and have them go to other distributors tables to get a stamp. The first person to end
  up with all of the stamps first gets a nice gift.
• Create a “back stage” pass for a few people to get a one-on-one with your company’s CEO, VP or
  Salesperson attending the show. Do this away from the traffic of the booth attendees possibly in a
  separate section of the booth display.
• Plan and schedule videos or interviews to record at the show so you do not forget them.

LinkedIn:
• Post your show appearance as an event on LinkedIn. Get a discussion started by asking others if they
  are going to event or difficulties about events. Slip in that you are appearing at a particular event. 
• Post a news release about the event on LinkedIn with a related group and then invite followers to see it.
  Check the News area of a group to promote.
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Twitter:
(Plan some content but also be spontaneous with your posts while at the show.)
• Two weeks out from the event begin posting on Twitter once a day about attending the event.
  Then post twice a day the week leading up to the event.
• Schedule Twitter posts to go out two times daily about the event or your booth location or special
  booth events you have scheduled. 
• Create a hash tag (#) on Twitter to use during the event. Use it in conjunction with the official event’s
  hash tag. Post links to the event, your booth info, and photos of your display along with booth activity.
• For your Twitter followers exclusively start an online scavenger hunt. Put clues in emails, on your
  websites / blogs for people to follow and come in with a completed scavenger hunt form to the
  event. Advertise early to get people to sign up if they haven’t already.  Give the first 3 visitors to your
  booth with the correct information a nice gift.
• Decide on a good place to meet with customers after the event and organize a “tweet up” and
  invite them through Twitter. Advertise the “tweet up” with graphics at your booth.

You Tube:
• Take a video of someone by your display for the show teasing your appearance at the show
  or make a video “news release”.  Upload the video to your You Tube channel and link to it from
  all your other SM portals.
• Take a video of your facility and upload it to your You Tube channel. Play it on a loop from a
  monitor integrated in your graphic display at the show. You can also show product demos,
  time lapse of a project, etc.
• Mention giveaways and contests you will be having at the show with a You Tube video.
• Make a short video dedicated to letting your customers know about your SM portals. Then
  ask them to follow you. 

Blog / Website:
• Add SM buttons to your Blog / Website for customers to click on and follow you.
• Create a mini site or blog dedicated to the event or your appearance at the event for your customers.
• Leading up to the event add posts & photos to your Blog of your display being produced and different
  stages of the development.
• Post a pre-show article up on your Blog / Website about the event you will be attending. 
• After the show, post a recap with information and lots of photos on your Blog / Website.

Email:
• Send 2 emails two months out from the event then 2 more emails one month out from the event
  announcing you will be attending.
• Mention your booth at the show / event in your monthly email newsletters or as part of your
  regular email campaigns. 
• Show photos or renders of your booth display that you are using at their show in an email campaign. 
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At Show:
• After booth set-up post on SM portals your GPS location. Give a gift to the first person to find you by
  following the tracker.
• Give out “thumb drives” of Social Networking contacts with links at the show only.
• Have a person designated to upload and organize SN info so you do not have to.
• Have a certain time each day for you or your group to get together and discuss what should, shouldn’t
   and hasn’t but needs to be posted on SM portals.
• Show an example of your Newsletter and other marketing emails at the show so customers can sign up
  for them. This will help them to remember to add you to their address books.
• Use QR tags to direct people visiting the booth to purchase one of your products.
• Give out business cards with QR tag links to Blogs or Linked In pages.

Twitter:
Post links to relevant content, other sites and blogs, pictures, other hash tags and videos on-the-fly to
your Twitter account.

You Tube:
Ask visitors to do a thirty-second commercial about their use of your products and upload to your
You Tube channel. 

Blog / Website:
Upload photos of booth attendees, product demos and anything interesting during the show to your
Blog / Website.

Email:
Send one email related to what has happened at the show and things still to come midway through
the show week.

Post Show:
Measure all of the responses to SN activity.  Check for new followers, increases in visits to blogs and websites.
Create a follow-up marketing plan that connects with all your contacts gathered at the show.
Tools like AppleRock’s EVENT SHOPPER™ make follow-up a breeze.

Twitter:
Continue your hash tag on Twitter with posts of links, pictures, videos and other content from the show.

You Tube: 
Upload show “wrap ups”,  “Thank You’s”,  “Sorry we missed you – here is what happened” and video montages
to your You Tube channel. On your SM portals link to videos on You Tube.

Email:
Send a recap email with links to content posted on our SM portals and other important items from the event.

Blog / Website:
Interviews of those who were at at a show or event for their take on the show and post them on our blogs.



Don’t Get Lost In Your Own World!
Sharing is a two-way street or it’s not sharing at all.  It is easy when working with Social Networking to
slip into "all about you"  mode.  Be careful to remember the reason you are networking in the first place!
Be where your customer’s are and be relevant - have some fun but make sure you are always looking
at your content from your customer’s perspective.  What value do you bring to the customer?  Are
you communicating that value to them?

Interweave content into your plan that will help you understand your clients needs and pain points. 
Integrate experiences your client would have enjoyed had they attended a relevant event.
Add a survey that offers a white paper on your product in exchange for answering some questions.
5 - 7 Questions are usually enough and will often provide you with good info about your customer’s needs. 
Determine if you are capable of answering any pain points and then do so directly to any individuals of
real value or universally to all customers.   If your most important client needs something you already
have but they are not aware you offered it, well that’s an easy fix! Sound too simple? It happens all the time.

Provide a clear message as to the value of connecting with you.  How will your client benefit from
connecting with you through social media? What Value does an exhibitor bring to their client and how
can we communicate that value through new and exciting SN ways?
It’s a big tool box out there... what will you build?
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For more info on EventShopper™ contact www.AppleRock.com


